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FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Thurs. lODe 19 
7:30-9:10 
9:20-11:00 
1:40-3:20 
3 :30-5:10 
. Dr. Carlton A. Pederson, former DELTA NU INSTALLS 
commerce professor, apoke "'il the Audfty Jean 1 Pickwell, ']Unlor 
'opportuiutiea in the mercnandia-
ing and retail field at the· recent home eeonomlca ma.JOi' ·Jrom San 
meeting ot~ta Mu Pi". Dr. Peder• Jose, w tnatalled as preslden~ of 
son Is now at the Stanford com- Delta Nu Theta, orne economics 
merce placement 6ure&,Y.. honor IOclety, at a formal dinner 
' ofllcera 6 ·KrouP •: 
Walt r ' Plant, preaident; Sal Kll- honorin1 ae~r ' Jraduatea Jut 
Jan, vi~ president; Shirley DIX, week. · 
secretary; Joyce Wooda, treasurer. 9ther otncera iratalled w~• 
· New members are: J&mea Dunn, Becky Schwett.r, ·vice ·~dent; 
nOn J. FrankUn, Priacllla Gordon. Barbara · FlernmJna, secretary; 
Herbert Gr&Dd, Ma.rcefl 1tnn, and G 1 nn, treaaurer; Carol Stu-
Marpi-.t Wishart. nard, , 0~ -
FUGITtVES WIN 
TEN .STRAIGHT 
TO AKE TITlE 
SMALLEY COPS 100; 220 SPRINTS 
AS SPARTANS TAKE. SECOND IN PAA 
By WILBUR AGEE 
400 tA TOR·REs-
DISTRIBUTED 
TO 'SENIORS· 
• 
PAGE TWO SI'"ARTAN> DAILY, NOlmAY, JUNE 11. 1M 
THRUST AND PARRY· 
11ft. Mary ...,..._ Blain, a and Mr. Sink: 
.,.......... art stadeat of ... ~~-~. Social or!' the time to reply to ·P.mB. "ape-
'!:: -state ClODep Ill 1M" - .. '••Uooa can ban whom they clfied . . . exact type of brother" 
1- aiJ4 1111, Ia cover t •- . ' 1 • . 
. · · · a. lae of <lorMet • pJeue. . but I hope t~ illuminate the 
Pubilsh.d every achool dey by the Alloeieted Students af Se11 Joee St• CellecJe ada B .,.mttac 111 :-" lltR JW\1 f-.ot daat dark corners 'of tboueht or at 
at ~he Prell of Globe Prh¢ing c~. Ente,.d el I&COnd c:l- metiw et the San JON e. - oae • ... ......... ... oMelaiiJ .... 1 t, ..... --...a ' P...t Office. P7 .,... coaoert wblcla ~ · eas ... ., .'.-&-... . . Ole .&mel'loall IICeDe. · Uoaed by SaD '-- Stat. collep. Oh. Omnipotent Sink. who ln 
WbUe ln collele here Mrs. Blair A.a...IIIICil..:dleJ' tll9ald Uve aad ::.":" .the. :•Helloo" are you to pus judKe-
wan a adlolarahlp to the Choul- tlce ~ ........ aot . . - ment 0 n any 0 n e. s actions, . 
na.rda Art school ln Los A ""'elH ennoe. U tbey cloD t anctlce thoUihts, or activities? Anyone 
DAY EDITOl-Thls laue MAX MIWR-
ON THE RIGHT TRACK · . . . .no.. •, AmerleaDiam tbelr offtdal .... o- true c th 11 i .. 1ft amceleavtn
1 
there her career - _ not a a o c n »"' every-
as an artilt has been notable. She tt;~ .• :~ .!::'::e":;. more day life is, in truth or actions, a 
worked at varlows movie atudlc» · . . Protestant, if only in his convic-
broadm1nded .octal orpnlzationl t1 " · · 
in Hollywood and traveled. ex~ like the frat who retuaed to kow- ons .. tenalve~- ln the South American three cheers You don't know mUeh, P . ·B., if 
Carrlbean regions for the J N ,ln · · ·profess tha " far-&&" you 
Dimey- Studloa.--An-e:dlibit..oLber for dinthe ~ ... oae ewa com· "know," fratemltlea all have a 
men 5 w......... · 
· South A.merican paintings was on y aee Mr Sink u live ln Qhristiari clause, or actively use 
Three years ago a group of progressive faculty members and d1lpla here two ..-.... aao ac- ou ' · ft~ yo one on a school campus in the re-
Orientation courses have a hebit of. being rother dull ·events 
in the lives of students entering college. They usuolly conform to 
o regular pottern of history ond troditioo, with o smotterin<J pf dq's 
and don'ts throV(n in. to set the freshmon oo the right trock early 
in his college career. • 
• "--:'- • · America. You mt ... t Ket away 
siudents desagned-a ntJW .form of orientatl~IMll Cat'ft5' Wll cordin,J to Mz:L Nadine Hammond. with -lntoleran~ but you'D alWIJYI Upoualy .free U.S., if. one actually 
bom. This innovation was c1irec:.ted priman1y at ehm1natang the dnldg- art~· .be cllallensed You're a blt too - ~ -
cry of guidance lectures by inserting a r."" otert.tnment, a r.ttte lD tbe near future Mrs. ~ late to move~ Hitler GermanY. Only such biioted. narrow, pre-
independence, alfd a great deal of the out-of-d0on into the program. wDlwlll travel ~ ~ ~~ ~ but ~aneo Sj)iln. unfortunately, ae~f-cen~~~athas 
. , . . . . ~- ,._. ,...,...., ..,. ... ,... ,..as still exlats. You're intolerance yours are orever ~"'"U>U6 e 
From o mtla-begmnmg ~lass of 80 students tn tts first year, in~ by the war, of aketeb· won't be ehaUeaced there. But a m 1 nor it lea" (What, no adjec-
the Asilomar Freshmon Camp has grown to an enrollment expectancy inl for tbe amaller European· na- friendly tip for you: don't 10 to uvea T) of peraecution ,by "White, 
c.f 450 in its fourth yeor. Some.. of this. is .due to the increased eo: tJonL the Soviet Union for there raelall Chrlltian t~~~ntol rs.al" (I wrlhesti· dlacrimin&tlon. an!J, convene y, tate to cap . et one e, ~ollment at Son Jose Stote, but the moin foetor lies in the point that DOrothy ~~ · favortilm on account of race, ia "WHITE.") G. W. Carver had' to ~he directors have kept the camp aimed stroight .at-its'· original t~rget. ~ • •JIIVr law, and the law Ja enforced. dally filht such ehieanery to 1et 
Freshmen Camp is the most worthwhile development 1ft the fie1c1 FlieS W1th UAL ret lib to 1ee tJie Acl••n••tr. Jnto a school, much less. become 
of student orientation that has been profec:ted for a number of yean. ' . · · tlon, ~teed of 11f0ft')'lac If clrblk- one of Ame_rica's forem011t .scien-
San Jose State collecje should be proud otthe fact that it Ia aiNcler ,:':: =t :..ra:..:: IDe at ~~ell~~!*'...:......._ tilts. He foedulht ~peclfainat "thbrothers't' 
' · • eel • warn ......, tra- - .----c want to 1 y e exac 
1n progreu1ve uc:ation~ . Prnlfwt llalty,....w II Ia :New preJudice 18 u-AJDerlcaa ... -- type of brothers they desired" to , 
wltll tile tlliiW Air u.e.; eontbaaaaoe become educated classmates of 
····················~···························· 
. ver·s ·Buu· ·sess.ION 
-~HAL 8:NOOil 
··············~·································· to lnereue allowaaoM '"~ 
coUece uader tile Gl BW of Blcbta ... appn't'ed ~ a a-te hbllo 
Welfare ad~mmlttee. Belt '1'laom, -~ 111111 -.. 
In a~dition, it tentatively approVed~ bill to flx next September Ju fnlll Loe Alto., receatq 1 as the ftnardate- on-which ·vetenna--marqull]lfy for eduadllft JL_.%111etluiiiD_J;.i;;.,~~,;~~·;;~;1'1l~~·-~lnae---aatlO'Idl"~erv11M'-n'B!mllltJ 
on-the-job training benefits. sap.. MCllal fratendt7, f• tile It wu a very appropriate head- lm't lor ()llrtiUan ataclellte who 
Following a session of the sub-committee .bblnd eJoeed doon, cembiC qnarta-. ing, in that you had eul1ecl all the pve aenloe. bat for all atudentel! 
Senator Morse (R-Ore.) told neWJQteD that the croup be beMa c;>ther new offieera include: Carl impOrtant parqrapba and 1inel The point that the S. J. News 
agreed on measures to: Leijon, vice-president; Kerry Cut- from it before prlntlnc. tried to Ket acrou to you, Paul, 
Balae the aubalatenoe allowance e1 
98
tenaa a~ oo11ep fNID ter, eecretary; Frank Drromuo, By any chance are yoU protect- is that the national organization 
'" a month to f'715 for dllcJe vetenna; from flO to flOI • moatll treasurer: Jobn Nordbauten, re- in8 tboee a "little" to the left T" kept the "no JeWB" clause a secret 
for married v~terana wtth no ebildnm; lllld' fralli teO to fl!O tb porter: Tim Trtena, sergeant-at- P. B. Sink. · from the local on campus trater-
to those wbo are marrleclllll4 ban ·~ • .... arms; George Fernandez, hla. r- 8ollletiDaea we JaiR .,_.,, lmow oar nity untll they were ready to 
Allow the Government to furnish automobiles, not only to vet~ ~;::= ~':i;· ~::.a~t!:~ left fNm .... rtpt.-Zcl. join. The local boys immediately 
erana who have lost a lef, but to tbose who have lost the uae of one Council, and Wood Kennemer, walked ~tl 
of more legs or arm;-or who were blinded. pl-M~ ptain Y lOB IIIIOP For Brotherhood of All. ~e ca · WANTED: Girl for work ln Bob Levie 
Inauguration at COP r------------"'!'11----------- leDdblc library for few hours daily ASB G52. Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, Dellll duriai aummer. (Continued on Pap <&) 
Paul Pltmllll, aacl ....-~ loe 
We~~t, who Ia repreaenUq · the 
Amerlean .&Moclatlon of ()olleclate 
Rertatran, left to4a1 for . Stock· 
ton to attend the laaupntloia of 
Robert E. Burna-.. priilcleDt of 
CoUece of tbe Paelfte. 
BOWL·· 
FOR-HEALTH! 
The Home of Frlendt.nesa 
end Spoii•••Mhlp 
FlED "DUFFY" PAIVA. Mtr. 
I.Mgue end Tournament 
. PleyOrtanJ-cl 
1~ Lanes 
FOUNTAIN lr LUNCH 
Ope11 hM 10 A.M. 
JOSE BOWL. 
t72 W. Santa O.ra 
Phone Behrd 8423 
Photographs 
• 
LElT_EA SJUDIO 
257 s. Firtt St. . S.n Jose Phone Bal. 3181 -
IUSINESS DIRECTORY 
SAN JOSE 
P"INT I WAU..PAPER CO. 
112 s.tlt s.o-11 $to 
FLOW.ERS · 
Chas. C. NAVLET Co. 
(Sittce •• , 
20L S.. ,_._..St. 
PAR PHOTO 
SERVICE 
..61 LS...C:S.elt. , 
PHOTO SUPPLIES • FiNtSHtN& 
,.,,.. .............. ~,... 
.... -H--
KEN'S PINE iNN 
W.r4 . .JII s.. s..-4 St. 
CHAS. S. GREGORY 
Dellt..., ......... ., DlltiMtl••......., 
lEPAiliNe • INelAVIN8 
S6lly u4 P.el....tly ,._ 
... E. Sell Alrlottle Sf. ea- .. 
-l'WO 
HILL'S FLOWERS 
· Jemee C. Uetoa 
216 .... SlfMt Wlit4 .... 
16 L S.. A11tM1e St. IlL 4147 
"Good Luck 
on your Finals. 
Spartans." 
-"Deily" Ad~. 
.. BLOOM•s 
Se~i-Annual Clearance 
• 
SALE 
Of. 9ualfty Shoei 
•ocludes- Moccasins 
and 
Saddle Oxfords 
DRESS SHOES 
...d~~e841 
.., PLAY SHOES. 
reduced to 
$4.85 .to $12.85 $1.85 
iutlellt \end ·~·,... 
, ...... , eH s,Mtetors 
~aadltags LCDM'S -" 113 )o V2 OH -
-a a a ... ne Plan tTatl'r 
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P. LAY 0 F F ·GAME E N D.S I N · f I E 
.. .  ·s'.DQ~ D -r_: ~ __ Fl;-.r __ o__ m_t .. hiiiiiie~P_r_·e s~s--biiiiioiiiiiiiixliiliiili .. --1 !Utw a playoff pme IJl wldch is that the. only eame which the C ~ l -~ By TOM ROWEN extra lDal.Dp were played, Mary Fly Swatters lost wu to their 
Oeo~p a1ld tile-Ply swatters th Mary CHorKe 
MONDAY, JUNE 16, 1947 
SPARTAN DAILY 
ADIOS AND ll'IIANK8: loee Mercury-Herald aporia atarf 
R A I S IN 8 0 W. l 
PCI BOXING CRO 
TOPS SPORT YEAR 
fi'OIIIt--ll.lllllo-1- ·dwn--~um~-.,~,RHn~~~ ~-sta~tdh~-~~~e~~r-t•~ns---­
we are aaybac cooclbye and coocl oolumn for tbelr help and ~ PbyW. "Felix" lonea, no furtber are : Maladjusted Juniors, 11econd; 
luek to everybody • . • To tbe operation durtnc the quarter. 
coacbJ.Dc ataff thank you for your WELCOME BACK KEITH POPE: playoffa wtU take place and tbe Blue Frogs, third ; C.W.C. and 
cooperation ••• Thanks, Ooacb We hear Keith Pope will be with tie wtU atand wltb both teams Balis of Lightning tying for fourth 
W~lt McPherson 'for your eoopera- us on the sportS· taff durinr the ehamptona. place, and the "Y" team In fifth 
ttoo duriJlc the' bueball aeuoo • • • fall quarter ... Welcome back, One lnteresttne point In the tle place. 
San Jose State college's ath-
letic teams captured five cham-
Hope we are attn on •pealdnc KeAithlth! h did 't wi h. lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllljlllllllll_ll_ll_ll_ll_ll_ll_lll...,..h-11"--·11-11-11....;11_11_11_11_11_1 -
terms • • • Pleue don't hold any oug we n agree t - • 
crudce qam.t U8 for a prevloua his football 'picks during the.· pre~ . 
DANCING . pionships dwtng 1946;-1947, ;ac-
cprdlng to standlnp released Fri-
dllY by the athletic dei>artrn~nt. 
Their championships were in foot-
ball, track, boxing, gymnastica, 
column • . • Athletic Director vious football season, we still 
Glenn '"lln7'' llu1naU, Gradu- think Pope can do a whale of a 
OUT OF OOO~S Maaacer BID Fette, Ooaebea .when it comes to covering a 
sw Q,ubbard, - JiOb BroDUD, nee football g ame. ~ -
Portal; Ted Mumby, Obarlle j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Walker, and Bud Winter all ..re-
and eolf. __ _ ceive our thaDila. 
AND GOwN: 
'Ooaeh BW Hubbard'• p1dden To you graduating seniors In 
' crabbed the apotllcbt u they •• the various sports, goodbye and 
fonr pmea with no defeat. Ia goOd luck . . . If you are still 
eon(erenee play. Tbe 8pal'talli around, we will see you · at the 
woun up tlie.r .e&IOn wtth a Yto- fiiO~-Lgames in the. fall · - . 
tory over Utah Sta~ In tbe a.a.tn Hope to see you next Homecoming 
day. 
Bowl In Fresno, New Year'a clay. 
..,ake It HAS~ 
Lunch That's TASTY 
luy Y ciw L.cla At 
·-the t AS T-1 E-
~ Lunch Truck 
On ~ Neer SCience lldt. 
EY.ry N- Heur 
SANDWICHES 
FRESl:l .DAILY · 
Mede for Pert!"' le~~qHts, We4-
dints. I All Occ.loaL 
Col. 8606-W (Free Delivery~ 
. N&w- wiLDWC)OD .-PARk 
In 
SARATOGA 
- f-r'S. -EXCITING- In ROMANTI~ .. IT'S tiEA VENL Y _ 
YOU'll LOVE iT 
* * * 
WALT TOLLE.SON 
~NO HIS RHYTHM MASTERS 
The Rag~· ol the Peninsula 
Coach Bud Winter's Spartan M~~~~ all athlete. for 
spikesters won the other majQr tllelr -w. aa41 oooperatloa • • • 
cbampl·onship as they went ae,t af lllck a.U ... TbaDka a 
through a~ undef ated .aeason IJl lot, ~ llacMahon for thoae 
dual m~t competition, and then late WepliloM ..U. you made for 
walked off with the CCAA track ua durtllc ~ INwlebaU aeuon • • • 
and field championship at Rat- ADele o.a..bo aad Bert :Boblll-
cliffe stadium in Fresno. 808 deeene a Mtllulk you" for 
The Spartan boxlnc tMm adcled :e= v:.;;,.~w::= .~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~II~II~II~II~II~II~II~II~II~II~II~II~II~JI!!II!!II!!II!!II!!U!!II!!II!!II!!II~II.!!II!!II!!II-!!11!!11!!11!!11!!11!!111!!11!!11!!11!!11!!11!!11!!11!!11!!11!!11!!11!!11~ 
tbe POI ehamplouhlp to tllelr Tbaab to Pete HcNel.l and Otto 
U.t alone. with the OOAA boldq HeDDi!'( for ua wttb the 
Bob Andenon, went to tbe Na- ball aeuon • 
Uonal Boxlnr ehamplonahlpe In our aport. editor, deeervea a band 
__ .. _ ~~!'· W~naln but were de- ahake for hla help and <100perao-
fea~ IJl the f1Dala. tlon throqbout the quarter • • • 
Phll Robertson, 
A second place was annexed In Tbanka, BW O'Balley for your 
the baseball race as San Jose fin- be•p. Thank yon, Val Marebl and 
~ lshedcr::ttaif-game- o\tt-of-.fil'ltt Bob u.~or-the-tn'ritatlo to 
• • • plllce. -the Spartans:~wo;\in~d~u~p~l~tbe::foe: • .._:tbUI:"'-~.,.,.:, ·~bee;;u~e.IGiiil.imo;;t-~~~l4f:.:_-c:l,---,~r;l~" with ·four unplayed _,.,._ 
--- Diego Staj e second I'<Jolllllllllll.p; 
straight baseball. championship. 
Second place bonon al8o weat - --------------
to Baa , .. Ia ~. 
tUnr, and buketbaiL Santa Bar- JOB SHOP 
bara and San Dleco tied the Spar- Inquire at Placement office for 
taD• IJl the bulletball race. Each information concerning the follow-
team flnlahed with five vlctorlee ing jobs: 
lUld five defeat.. COP woa ·the 
cllam~onahlp .. with .. 10 .. vlcWrte. MEN : Accountine. $200. Sales 
aa4 DO ._, work with oU and insurance com-
San Jose finished third in bad- paDiel, $225. 
mlnton and sllpped to a fifth place 
spot in tennis. The ~ won WOMEN: Legal secretary, $150. 
the badminton championship, with General office work, salary open. 
COP annexing the tennis crown. Secretarial positions, $150. 
u ,.,..._ lookius • ......, eDjopble wan. ... 
Telcpboee ~puy ..ay haft jut cbe Jab b ,_ • 
• TelephOM Opentor. 
There'• a be futun lOr a yoaaa wo-
IIWl in the Telephone Compuay. The 
1dEi;;:::. work ~ steady-P.,. ia pd. ~ twO 
::"~Moo-- • ~--,...aulae ....... fo. 
nileatbalnt.,-. 
~-.,~e. ia UD&IkriMIJ· Yw .. 
cana while you I 
,..,...,., 
BM. Ill TWOBY BLDG. 
110 80. I'IB8T .,T. 
Tile Paelfte Telep• 
Hill'S WHAT. YOU D0-8eD4 uaacnq~feabaiDIPtpll.. 
eoa.. W-'11 lllec:t wbatw tblak are tbi._or ~belt .. lboti" 
fffWT maatla. II Joan Ia aae ol tJ.e, ,_ lit 'tea bucl& U lt 
9 iiD't. J'OU -. ~ n;lectloa llip lor ,oW me.. 
AND-If J'Oa jult at•at happeD to ..S ID a Pepai·bottlcQp 
With ~ "'bot." J'OU pt ltNntj' buob m..t.d it tiD. II ww 
tbJDk..JOQr ....... Ia OM ol t:ba belt. 
AcMCWJc..._.DI!Pt..Papd CalaOc 5 s, ..... I-...selt7,N.Y. 
• 
-
' • L 
ANNOVNOJ:IDNT 
ALL JEWISH STUDENTS: To-
' 7:_30. Room t . -. -
HEADQUARTERS for GRADUATION 
...... 
. 
. • ,. J.Z. ·'* J.,.,.. 
......... a.. ... -
I . . 
~----------
-Ever)--Spoo_~rul A tre-at . _ 
AMERICAN DAIRY ICE CREAM 
• 
' ·e 
TO .TOO W 0 GRADUATE: WE WISH THE 1-=--=-----. . . . OF- LUCK 
' ' I -
TO . YOU WHO SHALL BE BACK THIS ~ FALL: 
• I 
I 
OW AUtHORIZE T-0 B&NDL ACCOUNTS 
DIRECT. 
' · Your Patronage Shall Be Appreciated · 
·. 
AND WE PLEDGE OURSELVES TO GIVE YOU SPEEDY, EFFICIENT . 
' 
· SERVICE FROM THE MOST COMPLETE, StOCK .. POSSIBLE 
• ..., "11 .. 
"' cAI11f0RMit\~- BSOK OMPA . ¥· 
134 E.· ~ Fen..... ·/ ... . · · · . · · . _ Just Across 4th from Stu'clent ~Union 
I 
-
·~Your Friendly Sfudent Stor.e" 
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